









FOUR CbURSE PRIX FIXE MENU 
• sixty Eight Dollars Per Person . 
• All Menu Selections Are Available a la C,rte • 





I oz. Caviar with creme Fralche and Potato BlirUs 
Imported Oset"" $55 Supplement / S70 a I. Cane 
C-ilifomia Select, $38 Supplement / SS3 a I. Cane 
• 
• 
Seared Foie Gras witb Caramelized Quince and Gastrique 
• 
-
Glred Salmon and PotalO Parfait 
• 
Grilled Petite Fougerus Oleese "Sandwich" with Black Truffle 
• 
Oysters on the Half Shell witb TOlTmto and o,riander OlUtney 
CoURSE TwO 
• 















Filet of Beef with Fennel Brandade and Bloomsdale Spinach 
• 
Seared Fluke with Gispy Potato Cake and Cltampagne·Caviar Buner 
• 
• 
• Bunemut Squash Ravioli with Cabbage.Apple Salad and Rosemary Brown Burrer 
• • 






Baklava Ice Oeam on Olocolate Semi-Freddo ,,"1tb Meringue "Bubbles" 
• 
• 
, Bunerrnilk Panna Con. witb Rhub:u:b 
• 
• 
• Blood Orange Sorbet witb Mango and Almonds 
• 
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